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WINDHAM WOMEN’S BUSINESS 

CONNECTION SCHOLARSHIP 2023 
 

The Windham Women’s Business Connection Scholarship will be awarded to 
a young woman who has demonstrated concern for her community through 
her volunteerism and who has consistently set an example of a positive 
innovating spirit.  This award is given in memory of Lisa Martin, a Windham 
resident and founding member of the WWBC who combined her passion for 
cooking with a strong commitment to volunteerism. From taking muffins to 

community meetings to offering cooking classes through our schools and culinary mentoring to 
students of all ages, Lisa believed in the importance of community above all. Among many local 
volunteer positions she held, Lisa believed in the importance of community above all. Among many 
local volunteer positions she held, Lisa was proud to serve as a Windham PTA president, a volunteer 
for the Strawberry Festival and, through her Culinary Capers business, to provide catering donations 
for local organizations that offer supportive services to cancer patients. 

The recipient will be awarded $500 which may be used for tuition or for fees, books, supplies, and 
equipment required for courses in a degree or certification program. The scholarship will be 
presented in late spring, and the funds will be disbursed upon receipt of confirmation of enrollment. 
 

To be considered, an applicant must meet the following criteria: 
• Current resident of Windham, New Hampshire. 
• Female high school senior graduating in the year of the award. 
• Enrolled or will be enrolled in a degree or certification program by September of the year 

following the award. 

Financial need is not a requirement. 
 
 
If you are a Windham High School (WHS) student, please submit your application by 2:30pm on 
Tuesday, March 28, 2023, to Donna DiZazzo in the WHS Guidance Department. All other 
applications must be postmarked by that date and sent to the address below. Only complete 
applications submitted by the deadline will be considered for this award. The selection process 
will be “blind” and the recipient will be notified by early June. 
 
This application form, along with eligibility restrictions, is available online at the Windham 
Endowment website.  
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Thank you for applying 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
	

 
 
 
 
Application	Requirements	
	
1. Print all pages of your application single-sided. 

2. Provide a copy of your current high school transcript. 

3. Provide two letters of recommendation. The letters must be either imprinted with an official school 
stamp or signed. 

4. Provide a list of the extracurricular activities in which you have participated by submitting the 
“Extracurricular Activities & Work Experience” page from the Common Application, a printout from 
Naviance or similar system, or another document of your choosing. Activities may include but are not 
limited to student government, clubs and organizations, theater, sports, employment, and activities 
and service in the community. Information should include your level of involvement, positions held, 
length of time you were involved, and whatever else you consider to be relevant. 

5. In an essay, describe the impact you have had on your school and community, and how you will bring 
what you learned into your further education. 

6. If you wish, provide any additional information, including work experience, that you would like the 
Selection Committee to know about you. 

Print clearly—if we can’t read your writing, we can’t contact you. 

Name:  ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Cell phone: __________________________ ___ Email: _______________________________________  

 Must NOT be your school email address. 

I understand that the Windham Endowment will publicize the awarding of this scholarship, including but not limited to the recipient's name 
and photograph. 

I further understand that violations of the law or school regulations may prevent the selection for or awarding of this scholarship. 

I am not in the immediate family of a current member of the Windham Endowment's Board of Directors or its Scholarship Committee(s). 
	

	

	

Applicant	Signature:	___________________________________________________________	 Date:	____________________________ 


